BENZIE DEMS ARE WARMING UP NOW FOR ANOTHER
GREAT SEASON.

PLEASE HELP US WITH OUR OFFICE!

MEMBERSHIP DONATION
❒ $10 ❒ $25 ❒ $50 ❒ $75 ❒ $100

HEADQUARTERS DONATION

With Gretchen Whitmer, Jocelyn Benson, and Dana Nessel on deck for reelection, and fair redistricting pointing to a bluer Legislature, we’re building a
strong Benzie County Democratic Party that promotes freedom, fairness, and
opportunity; defends democracy from Republican assaults on truth...and wins!

❒ $250 ❒ $500 ❒ Other ________

If you can, please also donate for our office rent. Having an office is a
huge advantage—a physical presence in our county, a place to meet,
organize and build fellowship, and a place to launch our community
services and campaigns to elect Democrats.

$____________(separate from membership donation)

❒ I would like to become a member but am unable to donate at this time.
TO PAY WITH YOUR CREDIT CARD
Join and donate online at www.benziedemocrats.com
TO PAY BY CHECK
Please fill out and mail this form with your donation to:
Benzie Democratic Party, PO Box 403, Beulah, MI 49617
FIRST NAME				LAST NAME
MAILING ADDRESS

TOWNSHIP

CITY						ST		ZIP
VOTING ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT THAN MAILING ADDRESS)

ANY QUESTIONS?

ADDITIONAL PHONE

CONTACT BENZIE DEMS HEADQUARTERS

EMAIL ADDRESS – VERY IMPORTANT!
EMPLOYER* (IF EMPLOYED)

Thanks for signing up ... we’II be in touch. Our Zoom (for now) or inperson (soon, we hope!) general, open meetings are the third Saturday
of the month, starting with a lively 9:30 a.m. coffee klatch. Join us—we’re
very friendly!

TOWNSHIP

CITY						ST		ZIP
PRIMARY PHONE			

When you join Benzie Dems, you help us build a powerful 2022 campaign.
We’ll write more letters, place more signs, knock on more doors, call more
voters, send out more social media, place more ads, and sponsor more
fun events promoting our Party’s values. We support quality healthcare
and childcare, good jobs and housing, excellent public education, and
curbing climate change—and you’re helping us do that!

9930 Honor Highway (U.S.31), by Cherry Bowl Drive-In

REQUIRED BY LAW

❒

RETIRED

Mailing Address | P.O Box 403 | Beulah, MI 49617

EMPLOYER’S ADDRESS*

231-325-0008, anytime

CITY						ST		ZIP

www.benziedemocrats.com

If joining as a couple at same address add 2nd person’s info here:

benziedemocrats@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/benziecountydemocrats

FIRST NAME				LAST NAME
PRIMARY PHONE			
EMPLOYER* (IF EMPLOYED)

EMAIL ADDRESS

REQUIRED BY LAW

EMPLOYER’S ADDRESS*
CITY						ST		ZIP

❒ RETIRED

* The State Campaign Finance Act requires us to use our best efforts to
collect and report the name, mailing address, employer and employer’s
address of all donors (occupation not necessary). Contributions are not
tax deductible for federal income tax purposes.

